
Our 49th Annual
Dinner.

Once again held at The
Weald of Kent Golf
Club, Headcorn.

Friday 6th April 2018.

Roger Dakin & The Captain

Captain and Guest
Speaker Entertain!

Guest Speaker, fomer International
Hockey Player Roger Dakin proved
a superb entertainer with his one
liners in his after dinner response
to our Captains hilarious Toast to
'The Guests'.

Goalkeeper Roger is a friend of our
Captain William Albery who served
valiantly as his full back in many
club games. Obviously no slouch
himself it was pleasing to learn that
'Bill' was well know in the hockey
world for his impressive tackle!

 



Vice Captain Mike Lintonbon gave a short but knowledgeable toast to the Society
following an excellent Roast Lamb dinner. The response was given by the Captain
in his carefully measured and well received humour. As stated earlier, Roger Dakin
royally entertained us and the members and guests were bombarded with quick fire
lines that left us in no doubt that we had enjoyed a super evening!

Just before we all trooped in!

A Full House.

As is now the norm, we once again had a full house at this venue and everyone had



a good time, good food and friendship and much banter prior to our seasons start!

Society Captains with Roger Dakin.

Society Honoured by Visiting County Captains

County Captains, Secretaries & Representatives from the counties of
Buckinghamshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hampshire, London, Surrey & Sussex.
attended our dinner and we belive that a good time was had by all.

Pre-dinner drinks



Not to mention pre-dinner chats!

and some pre-dinner humour! and some fresh air (below)



and a pose for the camera!

Looks serious!
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